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Differential thermal analysis and thermogravimetry have been carried out on oligo- 
amidophosphates with established plastifying and anti-ignition effects, which contained 
various amounts oI bound phosphorus, had different molecular masses, and were 
obtained on the basis of epsilon-caprolactam, oligo- or polycaproamide. The ranges 
of thermal stability were determined and some differences between the combustion 
mechanisms of the starting polycaproamide and the oligoamidophosphates were 
shown. A probable mechanism of the anti-ignition action of the latter is proposed. 

It was established previously [1, 2J that the reactions of  epsilon-caprolactam 
and polycaproamide (PCA) with orthophosphoric acid lead to the same oligomerie 
products, containing an appreciable amount of bound phosphorus (up to 14.5 %) 
and having well-established plastifying [3] and anti-ignition effects [4]. 

The study of the thermal properties of these products, which we named oligo- 
amidophosphates (OAPh), is of great interest, both in connection with finding the 
conditions of  their application in polymer blends and for elucidating the mechan- 
ism of their anti-ignition action. 

The purpose of the present work was to investigate the influence of the type of 
starting material, the molecular mass and the content of phosphorus in the OAPh 
upon their thermal properties, with the help of differential thermal analysis (DTA) 
and thermogravimetry (TG). 

Experimental 

The following materials were employed: epsilon-caprolactam (SChC-Stara 
Zagora), m.p. 69 ~ polycaproamide (SChC-Vidin), purified by reprecipitation from 
a solution of m-cresol, molecular mass 23,000 (viscosimetrically), m.p. 220~ 
orthophosphoric acid, concentrated (86.5%), analytically pure; oligo-amido- 
phosphates with molecular mass 360 to 2000 (by the isopiestic method [5] and a 
phosphorus content by the Lieb and Wintersteiner method [6] of 5.84 to 14.44 %, 
obtained on the basis of epsilon-caprolactam, oligo- or polycaproamide, as de- 
scribed in the previous papers [1, 2]. 
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Thermal analysis of the starting materials and the OAPh was carried out on a 
Paul ik-PauIik-Erdey derivatograph (Hungary). The thermal curves were taken 
in the temperature region 25 to 800 ~ at a heating rate of 5~ All samples were 
dried previously to a constant weight of about 200 rag. 

Results and discussion 

The following characteristics were used to establish the thermal properties of the 
oligo-amidophosphates: m.p., temperature of recording of first loss in weight 
(To), temperature range of basic mass alteration (T1 - T~), mass loss in % (AM) 
as referred to temperature, 

The thermal curves of  all the OAPh, irrespective of the basis of preparation, the 
molecular mass or the phosphorus content, proved similar, so that only one of 
them is shown here (Fig. 1, curves 2 and 4). 

The same Figure illustrates the manner of determining To, T1 and T2, while the 
temperatures obtained in our studies are shown in Table 1. 
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Fig, 1. DTA and TG curves of polycaproamide (curves 1 and 3) and oligo-amidophosphate 
(curves 2 and 4) containing approximately one molecule of phosphoric acid per elementary 

unit 
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Table 1 

Thermal properties of OAPh, investigated in air 

83 

Characteristics Polycapro- OAPh-1 OAPh-2 OAPh-3 OAPh-4 OAPh-5 amide 

Phosphorus 
content, 

Ratio: Mol. phosph. 
acid/elem, units 

Molecular mass 
M.p., ~ 
T0,~ 
T1--  T2, ~ C 

Mass loss, % at given 
temperature: 

180 ~ 
190 ~ 
290 ~ 
400 ~ 

807 ~ 

23,000 
220 
290 

340-- 405 

0 
0 
0 

98.6 

14.33 

1 :1  
360 
103 
170 

290-- 764 

1.5 
4.6 

21.3 
49.7 
97.5 

14.09 

1 :1  
930 
116 
180 

292--740 

0 
2.5 

22.4 
50.2 
89.9 

14.12 

1 :1  
1300 
120 
188 

300--735 

0 
1.2 

10.3 
48.3 
91.3 

10.64 

1 : 2  
1105 
115 
183 

305-- 742 

0 
1.5 
9.6 

61.3 
99.4 

5.84 

1 : 3  
1420 
145 
190 

312-- 760 

0 
0 
9.9 

56.1 
98.8 

It is evident from Fig. 1 that, in comparison to the starting polycaproamide, the 
OAPh display substantially different DTA and TG curves. The differences relate 
to both the number and the situation of the endo- and exothermic peaks and the 
respective losses in weight. Table I shows that the molecular mass has only a slight 
influence upon the corresponding m.p., whereas the phosphorus content appre- 
ciably affects T o . 

In the DTA curve of polycaproamide (Fig. 1, curve 1) one observes an endo- 
thermic peak at about 220 ~ (without loss in weight), corresponding to the tempera- 
ture range of melting of that polymer. A further endothermic peak (at about 350 ~ 
and an exothermic one (at about 395 ~ are also evident. Their corresponding endo- 
and exothermic effects are accompanied by sharp alterations in the weight of the 
sample (Fig. 1, curve 3). The thermal effects observed with polycaproamide, as 
well as the loss in mass upon heating, are in agreement with the mechanism of 
burning of polymers proposed by some authors [7], according to which burning 
starts with an endothermic stage of destruction, leading to the formation of a solid 
residue and combustible gases. This stage is called "primary pyrolysis" [8]. There 
follows the exothermic combustion of the gases, i.e. "secondary pyrolysis in flame" 
[8]. Part of the liberated heat is transferred into the surrounding space, whereas 
the other part provokes thermal destruction of new portions of the polymer. The 
endothermic peak in the region about 330 ~ (Fig. 1, curve 1) in the DTA curve of 
polycaproamide corresponds to intensive thermal destruction, while the exothermic 
one at about 395 ~ is associated with intensive thermal oxidation processes. As a 
result, with polycaproamide one observes complete combustion too, characteristic 
of  polymers with a saturated chain [9]. This is due to the predomination of the 
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destructional over the structurizing processes, and to the low rate of self-stabiliza- 
tion: at about 400 ~ the loss in mass of polycaproamide is almost 100 per cent 
(Fig. 1, curve 3). 

Both curve 4 in Fig. 1 and also Table 1 show that at 400 ~ the OAPh display a 
loss in mass of only about 50 %. This difference could be explained unambiguously 
only by the presence in the OA_Ph of phosphoric acid which is very slightly volatile 
(b.p. 869 ~ at 753 mm Hg [10]). A certain stabilization of the OAPh results, which 
hinders their combustion. A proof of this is the fact that, when introduced into a 
flame, they do not ignite and do not burn. 

The shift in T o for the OAPh toward lower temperatures, as compared with poly- 
caproamide (Table 1), shows that the association of phosphoric acid to the amide- 
containing polymers does not increase their stability against thermal destruction; 
on the contrary, thermal destruction starts at lower temperatures, which is pre- 
sumably associated with hydrolytic processes, catalyzed by the phosphoric acid 
present. The latter hampers the thermal oxidation processes in the main, which 
hinders ignition and the development of higher temperatures. As a result, the 
OAPh start to undergo destruction at lower temperatures than does polycapro- 
amide, but they do not ignite and do not burn. Complete loss of mass takes place 
as high as at about 800 ~ . 

On the basis of the above considerations, one could assume that the anti-ignition 
effect of the OAPh is due precisely to the suppression of the oxidizing processes by 
the phosphoric acid present, by the small quantity of combustible volatile products 
liberated, and by the introduction of a non-combustible solid residue from the 
thermal destruction of the compositions blended with them. 

In conclusion, as a result of the DTA and TG of oligo-amidophosphates and the 
starting materials used for their preparation it was possible to establish the domain 
of thermal stability, and to show some differences between the combustion mechan- 
isms of the starting polycaproamide and the oligo-amidophosphates obtained by 
us; we have proposed a presumable mechanism for their anti-ignition effect. 
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R~su~a/~ -- On a effectu6 l'analyse thermique diff6rentielle et la thermogravim6trie d'oligo- 
aloidophosphates ~t effets plastifiants et ignifuges' bien~6tablis contenant diverses quantit6s de 
phosphore li6, de masses loolaires diff6rentes et obtenus /~ partir d'epsilon-caprolactame, 
d'oligo et poly-caproaloides. Les doloaines de stabilit6 thermique ont 6t6 d6termin6s et quel- 
ques diff6rences dans le lo6canisloe de combustion du polycaproaloide initial et des oligo- 
amidophosphates ont 6t6 loises en 6vidence. On propose un lo6canisme probable de Faction 
ignifuge de ces derniers. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Differentialtherlooanalyse und Thermogravimetrie wurden an Oligo- 
Amidophosphaten bekannter Plastifizier- und Entziindungshelomwirkung durchgefiihrt, 
welche verschiedene Mengen gebundenen Phosphors enthielten, verschiedene Molekular- 
loassen hatten und auf der Basis yon Epsilon-Caprolaetam, Oligo- und Poly-Caproamiden 
erhalten wurden. Die Bereiche der Therloostabilit~tt wurden bestimlot und einige Unterschiede 
ilo Verbrennungsmechanismus des Ausgangs-Polycaproamids und der Oligoamidophosphate 
gezeigt. Ein wahrscheinlicher Mechanislous der Zi.indungshemmwirkung der Letzteren wird 
vorgeschlagen. 

Pe3IoMe - -  ~ l ~ 0 e p e I ~ n g a J l ~ H O - T e p M n ~ e c K ~  aHaJ~ri3 ~i TepMorpaBnMe~p~t~ 6I, IJIH IAcnoJ1B3OBaHf,I 

~JI~ n c c n e ~ o B a a n a  o~roaMr l~OdpOC~aTOB,  o 6 J I a ~ a l o m n x  unaCTrlqbrmHpYlolIIHM rI a n T n B O c n ~ a -  

MeHntOUIgM CBO!~CTBaMIL ~TtI  c o e a n H e n r m  co~epx~anr i  p a a n n u g N e  KOJI~ecTBa  c B n 3 a n H o r o  
~occl~opa, 14MeStZ4 pa3~4qUbl f t  Monegynnp~Mx Bec ~ 6 b I ~  noJIyqeHM I~a OCHOBe e-~canpona~xaMa,  

o n r r r o -  n n n  n o n n ~ a n p o a M H ~ a .  Onpe~ezeH~, i  O6JmCTrT TepMoycTofI~II, IBOCTIt 2,I n o g a 3 a l t b i  neKo-  
Top~,~e pa3nrrar~a  B Mexait i i3Me rope~a-~n HcxoBnr ,  ix nosIHganpoaMrJ~la  n oYlnroaM!,I~oqboeqbaTOB. 
~ f l  r~ocJaeJ~HHx coe)2HHeHin~ npeJIJlO)I(eH MexaH!,I3M HX aHTP1BOClIJIaMeH~ttOLI~eYO 21e!4CTBHIt. 
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